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Abstract: Temperature dependent characteristics of upconversion luminescence in 茁鄄NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + ,Er3 + nanoplates
under 980 nm excitation were reported. Intense green and red upconversion emissions corresponding to ( 2H11 / 2,
4S3 / 2) 寅 4 I15 / 2 and 4F9 / 2寅 4 I15 / 2 transitions of the Er3 + ions were observed, respectively. The green emission around
520 nm and the red emission around 660 nm continuously increase with increasing of temperature. The emission
around 545 nm increases from 84 to 204 K and then decreases from 204 to 483 K. The temperature dependence of
intensity characteristics was systematically analyzed by a simple three鄄level system.
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摘要: 研究了 980 nm 激发下 茁鄄NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + ,Er3 + 纳米片在不同温度下的上转换发光。 在不同温度下,观察

到了较强的绿色和红色上转换发光,分别对应于 Er3 + 的( 2H11 / 2, 4S3 / 2) 寅 4 I15 / 2和4F9 / 2寅 4 I15 / 2能级跃迁。 随

着温度的升高,520 nm 的绿色发光带和 660 nm 的红色发光带强度逐渐增大,545 nm 的绿色发光带呈现出先

增强(84 ~ 204 K)后减弱的趋势(204 ~ 483 K)。 分析了样品上转换发光随温度变化的原因,并用三能级模型

对样品的上转换发光随温度的变化规律进行了理论分析。
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1摇 Introduction
Over the past decade, rare earth鄄doped micro鄄 /

nanocrystals with upconversion luminescence have
become more prominent in photoelectric device and
biological sciences due to their unique energy level
structures and luminescent properties[1鄄7] . It is im鄄
portant for rare earth ions to choose appropriate host
materials in order to obtain high efficient upconver鄄
sion luminescent signals[8] . In recent years, fluoride
micro鄄 / nanocrystals have been paid more attention
due to their relative low phonon energy, which leads
to low nonradiative decay rates and high radiative
emission rates for the energy levels of rare earth
ions[9鄄10] . Therefore, strong upconversion lumines鄄
cent emission can be easily observed in Er3 + 鄄doped
fluoride crystals, and the upconversion mechanisms
have been analyzed in detail. Besides the inherent
properties of the upconversion nanoparticles, the
upconversion luminescence is also correlated with
external factors such as the intensity of the excitation
power and thermal conditions[11鄄12] .

As we know, 茁鄄NaYF4 has been regarded as
one of the most effective host materials for upconver鄄
sion luminescence[1,10] . Most of reports about Er3 + 鄄
doped 茁鄄NaYF4 micro鄄 / nanocrystals focus on synthe鄄
sis, upconversion luminescence at room temperature
and their applications in photoelectric device and
biomedicine experiments of proofs of concept[2,13] . It
is found that the intensity ratio of the two green
emissions, 2H11 / 2寅4 I15 / 2 over 4S3 / 2寅4 I15 / 2, of Er3 +

ions is an even more sensitive parameter for exami鄄
ning the thermal change due to the very narrow ener鄄
gy gap 驻E between the 2H11 / 2 and 4S3 / 2 levels (700
cm - 1 ) [14鄄15] . Therefore, studying the temperature
dependence of upconversion luminescence processes
has been one of the key issues to explore the thermal
sensitivity of Er3 + and Yb3 + / Er3 + codoped upconve鄄
rsion nanocrystals for the potential thermal sensing
and biosensor materials[16鄄18] .

However, to the best of our knowledge, there
are a few of reports about the temperature depend鄄
ence of upconversion luminescence processes invol鄄
ving Er3 + ions doped into 茁鄄NaYF4 nanophos鄄

phors[19] . The development of cryogenic temperature
equipment provides the technology for studying the
optical properties of materials[20鄄24] . In this paper,
temperature dependent novel characteristics of infra鄄
red鄄to鄄visible upconversion luminescence from 茁鄄
NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + ,Er3 + nanoplates were reported, and
the dependence of intensity characteristics on tem鄄
perature was systematically analyzed by a simple
three鄄level system.

2摇 Experiments
2. 1摇 Preparation of 茁鄄NaYF4 颐10%Yb3 + , 1%Er3 +

Nanoplates摇
The 茁鄄NaYF4 颐 10% Yb3 + ,1% Er3 + (mole frac鄄

tion) nanoplates were synthesized according to our
previous reports with slightly modification[25鄄26] . An
aqueous solution of Ln(NO3)3·6H2O (0. 1 mol / L)
was mixed with an aqueous solution of trisodium cit鄄
rate under vigorous stirring, and a white precipitate
of lanthanide鄄citrate complex was formed. An
aqueous solution of NaF was then added slowly into
the above mixture and the pH kept at 6. 5. After be鄄
ing stirred for 1 h, the resulting clear precursor solu鄄
tion was transferred to a 50 mL autoclave. The auto鄄
clave was then placed in a digital type temperature
controlled oven and heated at 200 益 for 2 h, and
then allowed to cool to room temperature naturally.
After that, the precipitate of NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + , Er3 +

phosphors in the autoclave could be separated from
the reaction media by centrifugation (6 500 r / min,
15 min) and then washed several times with deion鄄
ized water. After being dried under vacuum at 60 益
for 24 h, NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + ,Er3 + phosphors were obtained.
2. 2摇 Characterization

The obtained samples were characterized by X鄄
ray powder diffractometer (XRD) using a Brucker
D8鄄advance X鄄ray Diffractometer with Cu K琢 radia鄄
tion (姿 = 0. 154 18 nm), the operation voltage and
current were 40 kV and 40 mA, respectively. The
2兹 angle ranges from 15毅 to 60毅 in steps of 0. 021毅
with a count time of 0. 2 s. The size and morphology
of NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + , Er3 + were characterized by field
emission scanning electron microscopy ( FESEM,
Hitachi, S鄄4800). The upconversion emission spectra
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of Er3 + in the 茁鄄NaYF4 nanoplates were acquired
using a Jobin鄄Yvon LabRam Raman spectrometer
system equipped with a Peltier air鄄cooled CCD de鄄
tector and 1 800 and 600 grooves / mm holographic
gratings. Precise control of the sample temperature
( 依 0. 1 益) was achieved by means of a Linkam
THMS600 temperature programmable heating / cool鄄
ing microscope stage. The THMS stage was used in
conjunction with a Linkam LNP cooling system when
cooling. Samples were excited by a semiconductor
diode laser with a 980 nm wavelength.

3摇 Results and Discussion
Fig. 1 shows the XRD pattern and SEM image

of the 茁鄄NaYF4 颐 Yb3 + ,Er3 + nanoplates. As can be
seen from Fig. 1 ( a), the XRD peaks match well
with those of standard 茁鄄NaYF4(JCPDS:28鄄1192).
The peaks shown in the XRD pattern are sharp and
intense, indicating good crystallisation of the sam鄄
ple[25鄄26] . It is observed that the obtained 茁鄄NaYF4 颐
Yb3 + ,Er3 + nanoplates are uniform and monodisperse
with the size of ~ 600 nm 伊 400 nm (side length 伊
thickness, Fig. 1(b)).
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Fig. 1摇 XRD pattern (a) and SEM image (b) of 茁鄄NaYF4 颐
Yb3 + ,Er3 + nanoplates

The upconversion process in Yb3 + / Er3 + codoped
nanocrystals has been verified to be an energy transfer

upconversion ( ETU) involving the cross relaxation
(irradiative or nonirradiative ) at intermediate energy
levels among Er3 + and Yb3 + ions[1,11] . The two鄄pho鄄
ton upconversion mechanism described here as fol鄄
low: an Yb3 + ion in ground鄄state 2F7 / 2 absorbs a
photon and transits to excited鄄state 2F5 / 2, and then
the second 980 nm photon transfers the energy from
an Yb3 + ion to populate the 4F7 / 2 level of the Er3 +

ion via an ETU process. This energy can then relax
nonradiatively to the 2H11 / 2 and 4S3 / 2 levels, and the
green 2H11 / 2寅4 I15 / 2(525 nm) and 4S3 / 2寅4 I15 / 2(545
nm) emissions occur. Alternatively, the Er3 + ion
can further relax and populate the 4F9 / 2 level, lead鄄
ing to the red emission of 4F9 / 2 寅4 I15 / 2 (660 nm).
Sometimes, the first absorbed phonon from Yb3 + ion
drops back to the ground state while transferring the
energy to an adjacent Er3 + ion, which populates the
4 I11 / 2 level from the ground state 4 I15 / 2 . The energy
can relax nonirradiatively to the 4 I13 / 2 level. The ions
in this level are excited to the 4F9 / 2 state via the en鄄
ergy transfer from Yb3 + ions.

Fig. 2(a) shows the upconversion luminescence
spectra of 茁鄄NaYF4 颐 10% Yb3 + ,1% Er3 + nanoplates
excited by CW laser radiation at 980 nm at different
temperatures. Fig. 2(b) is the magnification of the
green emission at different temperatures. The green
emission bands were observed at 525 and 545 nm
and corresponding to the 2H11 / 2 寅4I15 / 2 and 4S3 / 2 寅
4 I15 / 2 transitions of Er3 + ions. The red emission
bands were observed at 660 nm corresponding to the
4F9 / 2寅4 I15 / 2 transition of Er3 + ions. It is worth no鄄
ting that the three upconversion emission bands are
changed greatly with the temperature. At 84 K, the
transition originating from the 2H11 / 2 level to the
ground state was not observed, while the two emis鄄
sion bands from the 4S3 / 2 寅4 I15 / 2 and 4F9 / 2 寅4 I15 / 2
transitions could be observed clearly. However, as
the temperature was increased to 124 K, the 2H11 / 2寅
4 I15 / 2 transition was just now observed, which is the
well鄄known green hot band(Fig. 2(b)). Following
the measured temperature increased from 124 to 483 K,
the upconversion luminescence intensity of the 2H11/ 2寅
4 I15 / 2 transition increased all the time (Fig. 3(a)) .
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Fig. 2摇 (a) Upconversion luminescence spectra of 茁鄄NaYF4 颐
10%Yb3 + ,1% Er3 + nanoplates excited by CW laser
radiation at 980 nm at different temperatures. ( b)
The magnification of the green emission.

The emission around 545 nm from the 4S3 / 2 寅 4 I15 / 2
transition increases from 84 to 204 K and reaches the
largest value around 204 K, then decreases from 204
to 483 K (Fig. 3(a)). The phenomena are similar
with the result of Er3 + doped tellurite glasses, the
reasons of which are attributed to the ET mechanisms
and multiphonon relaxation dependent of tempetat鄄
ure[24] . As we all know, the 2H11 / 2 population is at
the expense of the 4S3 / 2 depopulation because the
4S3 / 2 state is the feeding level for the 2H11 / 2 lev鄄
el[21鄄23] . The more 2H11 / 2 Stark levels are populated
by the electrons which are produced by the thermal
excitation with the increase of temperature. Interest鄄
ingly, the total intensity of the red emission corre鄄
sponding to the 4F9 / 2寅4 I15 / 2 transition increased with
increasing temperature(Fig. 3(a)). This phenome鄄
non is not observed from other upconversion nanoma鄄
terials in the previous reports[22鄄23] . It is found that
the multiphonon relaxation rates are increased with
increasing of temperature, which may influence the
4F9 / 2 population[24,26] .

The relative populations of the 4S3 / 2 and 2H11 / 2

levels can be predicted using a three鄄level model,
which is composed of 4 I15 / 2 ground level (level 1),
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Fig. 3摇 ( a) Green and red upconversion emission intensity
as a function of temperature. ( b) Logarithm of the
integrated intensity ratio of the 2H11 / 2寅4I15 / 2 to 4S3 / 2寅
4 I15 / 2 transitions as a function of the absolute temper鄄
ature (1 / T).

4S3 / 2 excited level (level 2) and 2H11 / 2 excited level
(level 3). The following equation can be used to
express the thermal population of the 2H11 / 2 level[20鄄23]:

I3
I2

= Aexp - 驻E32æ
è
ç

ö
ø
÷

kT
, (1)

where I3 and I2 are the integrated upconversion emis鄄
sion intensities of the 2H11 / 2寅4 I15 / 2 and 4S3 / 2寅4 I15 / 2
transitions of the Er3 + ion, respectively, T is the ab鄄
solute temperature, k is Boltzmann蒺s constant, and
驻E32 is the energy gap between the 2H11 / 2 and 4S3 / 2

levels. The pre鄄exponential factor,A, is expressed
by the following equation[20,22鄄23]:

A =
WR3g3h淄3

WR2g2h淄2
, (2)

where WR3 and WR2 are the radiative probabilities of
two transitions, h淄3 and h淄2 are the photon energies
of the respective transitions from levels 3 and 2 to
level 1, and g3 and g2 are the (2J + 1) degeneracies
of levels 3 and 2, respectively. The calculated val鄄
ues of lg ( I3 / I2 ) as a function of 1 / T were fitted
using a straight line. From the function, an energy
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gap of 662 cm - 1 was obtained (Fig. 3(b)). Com鄄
pared with calculated 驻E32 = 725 cm - 1 from the up鄄
conversion luminescence spectra at room tempera鄄
ture, 驻E32 is a reasonable value if one neglects the
Stoke蒺s shifts caused by the temperature. It is well
known that the emission intensity of 4S3 / 2寅4 I15 / 2 and
4F9 / 2寅4 I15 / 2 transitions are proportional to the popu鄄
lation at the excited level 4F7 / 2 of Er3 + , which is in鄄
fluenced by many factors, such as temperature, en鄄
ergy transfer mechanisms, nonradiative relaxation
process[24] . The detailed study on the population at
the excited levels of Er3 + will be present in the next
work.

4摇 Conclusion

In summary, temperature dependent character鄄

istics of infrared鄄to鄄visible upconversion lumines鄄
cence emission in 茁鄄NaYF4 颐 10%Yb3 + ,1%Er3 +

nanoplates excited at 980 nm under cryogenic tem鄄
peratures were reported. The intensity of green emis鄄
sion around 520 nm shows continuous increase with
increasing of temperature. The emission intensity
around 545 nm increases from 84 to 204 K and rea鄄
ches the largest value around 204 K, and then de鄄
creases from 204 to 483 K. The intensity of red
emission around 660 nm increases from 84 to 483 K.
The dependence of intensity characteristics on tem鄄
perature was systematically analyzed by a simple
three鄄level system. The results presented in this
study may provide useful information and new in鄄
sights for further development of upconversion lumi鄄
nescence in micro鄄 / nanocrystals.
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